




































N~W HORIZON 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 

PROGRAMME OUTCOME-INDIRECT ATTAINMENT 

SlJRVl•:Y QUESTIONNAIRE TO EMPLOYER 
• ' • l p • 

Sir, 

Our lnsti t11te is litlling in line with outcome-based education in continuity with the international 

pr.icticL'S (as per \Vashingtun Accord). The assessment or the outcome has to be through a 

survey. 

The ltlllowi ng questions nci.:d your valued consideration. Please find some time and send in your 

answers to the following questions. This report will be kept confidential. 

Yours Trul y. PRINCIPAL 

Compa11 y Name: g~-&illu~.--- ;··----·-·------
Mail ing Address: _(f)_ ~~8!.-Vf' ~ ----- -- -- ------ - - ·-
( ~ty B~otltnw- - --~~'\.9-

62.ol 9 . hnpl uymcnt Details Year 

Pin Code 5boo_q_~ 
Email 

. NSI
0
, [ -_- ___ - -_--_- · _-_- -_ - ------ --------- -.,---+~-- _·.G_o-'-.o-d-J ....:.l f-,....:.Sa....:;'t-ls..;..fa_c_to_ry-t-P-o-or- -1, 

Questiqps PO · ,· t· '.-. ' J •• ,,, 
1....,, , ·•' ·· 

t•; .• \ C3> !(! · i':f;rc·2>· ·. c1> 
• ... I ,.1 ,~ I' . 

l I 
' Yuur views u11 J-:n gincering knowledge o f our 
I I ~r;idua tcs . 

I lo\\' di d yl>U l'ind ou r studi.:nt in applying the 
2 k11owk dg1.: or maths, scii.:ncc in the solution of 

cn111 1~ly ing eng ineering problems? 
--- -- --- -

l luw yut1 li.i u11d uur student with respect to design and 
dL' , L' lop111L' tll u r products or methods? 

I "' . I ' 1 uur ,·,cw 1J11 our slut cnt s on 111 ves tigating probh:ms 
in 111.: indt1 stry. 

5 I I luw li t is uur gr.1 dual1.:s in using modern tools f'or 

- -- . .. -· --·- ·-·--t-- ---· · 

P02 

P03 
.. - - --
P04 

' i 



6 

sol ving problems'? 

I low sensitive are our graduates in meeting societal , 
health, safety. legal and cultural issues·:' 

- - - ·-- . - - -- ----- -·-------- ·-
How sensitive is our stmknt in understanding the 

7 impact or the civil engineering solutions in societal 
and,environmental contex I'.' 

8 
How can you rate our student with respect to their 
ethical and moral values'! 

9 How can you rate our students with respect to 
individual work and team work'! 

10 How can you rate our student with respec't to their 
communication skills? 

How do you find assess graduak ·s performance in 
11 understanding project management and financial 

principles of' the company'! 

12 

13 

How you rate our students with respect to their 
willingness for lifelong learning'! 

- - - - ··----···- ·- - - - - ---
Wcrc you happy with the support you rec(:ived from 
the college during placement drive'? 

-------- - --- -----
Are our graduates able to find innovative solutions for 

P06 / 

P07 / 

POK 

P09 

l'O I 0 

PO I I 

1'0 12 

14 challenges and problems in various domains of Civil PSn I 

15 

Engii,eering'.' . 

How do you rate our student's ability to deal with 
practical aspects of Civil Engineering? 

l'S02 

- -·- • -- ·------ - ---- --- . -- - ---- --- --- -- - - . - - - --

Yo ur tktaibl comments on our graduate employee 

4 



Sir, 

NEW HORIZON 
COLLEGE OF E N GINEERING 
DEPARTM ENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 

PROGRAM M E. OUTCOM~:-I NDIRECT ATTAINMENT 

SURV EY QlJESTIONNAIRE TO EMPLOYER 

Our Ins titut e is litllin µ_ in lin l: wi th outco111c-bascd educa tion in continuity with the international 

practi ces (as per \\'a shington Accord). The assessment o l' the outcome has to be through a 

survey. 

The l"ol low in g quL's tions nccd your va lued consideration. Please find some time and send in your 

answcrs to the l'oll uw in g questions. This report will be kepi contidential. 

Yours Trul y, PRINCIPAL 

- ·· -

Compa ny Nan1c : 

Mailing /\ ddm;s: 

( 'it y 

l•:111ployrn en l Detail s 

SI. 
No 

Your vii:: ws rn 1 I 
graduates. 

I low did you !'in 

- .. - - - --------- - ·- -- -

___ . J_Qt-1 ____ JND1 ft 
e eJ.-,~ - Q _ I ~ } ,;di-c. . {p t"v' 

Stale --~-····--· 

Year 2 o I "l 

Questiqns 

•:nginci:: ring knowledge of our 

. ---·- - -- - - - --

d our studl:nl in applying the 
aths, sL: il:nce in the solution of 2 knowkdgc or 111 

com pl yin g l:ngi, 11:cri ng problems? 

~ ~ ---LU) --

-- - - · -
Pin Code -. t};root>4::.-

- - - - ---
Email 

Good ; ~ar!,\if,a~tory 
PO . ,: 

. X 1· ,'f· . ,. 
' (3) .. i ···c".(2) 

' 

POI 
- --------·-- ---------

P02 

•-· -- ·-- - '-

3 

4 

5 

1 lmv•ynu round 
development ol' 

You r view 0 11 tH 

in til e industry. 

I luw fi t is ou r g1 

-- -- -- --
uur studi.: nt with respect to design and 
produds or methods? 

----------------- --- -

,r studrnt s 0 11 investigating problems 

-- -- - ----------- ---
·aduatcs in using modern too ls !'or 

--- - - - ------- . 

P03 / 
--- . - - ---- ---
P04 
---- ~ -
POS v 

-

- ·-

.. --

·- . 

l'oor 

(I) 

-· 

·-

-·-

-

• J 



solving problems'! 
- -· - - - I 

-- - --- -- -- --·---··. 
I low sensitive are our graduates in meeting societal, 

6 health. safety. legal and cultural issues·, 
- --·-- . . -- .. ·-

How sensitive is our student in understanding the 
7 impact of the civil engineering snlutions in societal 

and -environmental context'.' 

8 How can you rate our student with respect to their 
ethical and moral values'! 

--- -----
9 How can you rnlc our stucknts with n:spcct to 

individual work and team wurk'! 

10 How can you rate our studcnt with n:spect to their 
communication skills'? 

·---- - -- - ---- -- ---- - . -- ·-
How do you find assess graduate's performance in 

I I understanding project management and financial 
principles of the company' 1 

12 I low you rate our students with respect to their 
willingness for lifelong learning'! 

P06 / 
P07 

POK / 
1'09 / 

- -·----· - - . 

1'010 

---- - - - ------ ----

POI I 

1'012 

------- - --·-·· - -- --- .. ------l-----
13 Were you happy with the support you received from 

the college during placement drive'? 

Are our graduates ablt: to find innuvative solutions for 
14 · challenges ai1d problems in various donfaii1~ of Civil 

Engineering'! 
·---·---- - - ----- · -·--·-· - -------

15 How do you rate our student's ability to deal with 
practical aspects of Civil Engineering'! 

Your ddailed comments 011 our graduate employee 

· l'SOI 

- -·- . - . . . , ___ ___ _ 
PS02 



NB"-1 HORIZON 
COLLEGE OF ENGINE:ERIN G 

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 

PROGRAMME Ol)TCOME-INDIRECT ATTAINMENT 

GRADUATE SURVEY FORM 
' 

Name 

SI. 
No, 

' J> ' ' o· .· .,-.,1'1-·rr,>. o'··s:,.,:>_· \·, '~ .:ij\ i · •• , .... :i1ltC06.dJl.(~:&. lf I facto~~:. 1Poor . rogram . utc9mes~P. }1:,,;:; ,;. s1t,h -1 !Jl' .. t;.t·l :t ·"Jj lti;~· P: ·. • ,, .. _, 1t• •·,·. , ,. ' ,.,. ,,l- ••· ·,, ,. .. ,._,., ,1->!•, ,.-. ,,.,,. ,.,, ·1j •·"' . l"t.t i :.- . . 1~· (l) •, , ,,•1;;-,::e.,. •·•· •!••·,,, ... ,_ .. ,,.,i ,n, ,·1-.,1, \:~ . M •,i,, , · , , ,., , 

Engineering Knowledge 
W-:n; you abk to apply the knowledgt! of Mathematics, ./ 
Science. engineering fundamentals, and engineering / 
spl!ciali1.ation lo the solution or complex ·.civil engineering 
probkrns'1 

Prol>km mrnlysls : 
We;:re you cornl'orlablc in identifying, formulating 

2 reviewing, and research literature and analysing complex 
Civil engineering problems reaching substantiated 
conclusions ~I sing first principles ofmatbematics, natural 
sciences, and engineering sciem:cs? - ----•--·-- - -- ----- - --- -- ·-. ·- ------- - - . - ·----· - · . 

Design / Development of Solutions: 
W1.:re you able to develop/design solutions for complex 

3 Civil engineering problems and design system components 
lJl' processes that meet the specified necds with appropriate 
consideration for thc public hcalth and safety and the 

4 

eultural. societal needs? 

Conduct investigations of complex problems 
Was it easy to use rcse,m:h - based knowledge and research 
~11cthods, ineludin~ dcsign of experiments, analysis and 
1nte rprctation of' data, and synthesis of the information to 
prov id1: valid conclusions? 

··-·. - - ·-••--···· - --------1--· 

- -----·- - - - - - ---1---· -

5 

Modern lool usage 
Wen.: . you ubl e to . create, select, and apply appropriate 
'.cch111 ~ucs, resources, and modern engineering and IT tools 
1nc lu~tingp1y dic tion ,rnd modelling to complex engineering 
act1v 1t 1cs w11h an undcrstanding of the limitations'? 



~ -----'------------~--c----:----,-----------------..----, The engineer and society 
(I 

7 

Did you apply reasoning informed by the contextual 
knowledge to assess societal, health, safety legal and 
cultural issues and the consequent responsibilities relevant 
to the professional engineering practice? 

Environment and sustainability 
Did you understand the impact of the professional 
engineering solutions in societal and environmental 
contexts, and demonstrate the ktwwledge ot: and need for 
sustainable developn~ent? 

Ethics - -- --- ------- -- - ---· - -- - -- . - --- - - - ---- -- - ---

Were you able to apply ethical principles and commit to 
professional ethics and responsibilities and norms of 
engineering practice'? 

Individual and team worl< 
1J Did you function effectively as an individm~I , and as a 

member or leader in diverse teams, and in multidisciplinary 
settings? 

10 

Communication 
Did you coinmunicate effectively on complex engineering 
activities with the engineering community and with society 
at large, such as, being able to comprehend and write 
effective reports and design documentation, make effective 
presentations, and give and receive clear instructions? 

Project management and finance ------- - -- -------- - --

11 Did you demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the ./"" 
engineering and management principles and apply these to .,_,........... 
one's own work, as a member and leader in a team, to 
manage projects and in multi-disciplinary environments? 
Life - long learning 

I low for you recognize the need for, and have the 
12 r reparat ion and ability to engage in independent and life-

long learning in the broadest context of technological 
change? 

l .\ How fo r the programme was enhancing the employability 
skills i,~-~•~ous domains of_Civil Engin_cering? 

l-l I I low for YlHI are lncuk:ated to deal with practica l aspects 
of Civi l Engint'l!ring·r 

· -- - ··- - - ---- ---- - -· . 



NB"7 HORIZON 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 

PROGRAMME OUTCOME-INDIRECT ATTAINMENT 

GRAD UATE SURVEY FORM 

Name --J-A.....,R"--'--A\J__,_1--'--N_\)_......,J.,.;..f)..:......V-'-A:...::...L....L-I _____ USN: l NH I 6l \f D I 

SI. 
No 

2 

3 

I ., •• ' ,, ,,,.,,, • • ' d'' •••'t· ,. ,.' t ' ' , p 'p ·o· .... 1~,- ,J- • 2·' '\"lr, ','1 . ''\l•J!· ··1·· ·•I• ' OQ ' n I! ac I) r:,I oor ' rogram utromes(P · ~ ,-) tti,: .,, , ·,}{ ,J . , 1 ,1 , , 

, ' , ' ·''- · 1•• ,, ,. . ij, • ~• •. if'l•:<,:'!1 ·'1l1 .;( ~• '3 ' i 1\ ( ] ) ... I 
, , ,; (

0
! • !,.....,1~ ._ ,1 • ,f"'• • -:>'f •, 1,.&.: __:, . , I • ) ,, ,' I A'P° , 1 

Engincerin~ Knowledge 
Wl!re you abk lo apply the knowledge of Mathematics, 
Science. cngirn:cring li.111damentals, and engineering 
specialization to the solution or <;omplex Civil engineering 
probkms'! 

- -- - ------- -------
Prouh.•m analysis : 
Were you comfortable in identifying, formulating 
reviewing, and research literature and analysing complex 
Civi I ~ngini.:i.:ring problems reaching substantiated 
conclusions using first principles of mathematics, natural 
scil.:!11ees, and cnginl.:!ering sciences? 

Design / Development ()f Solutions: 
Wc;rc you able to develop/design soluti_ons for complex 
Ci vil engineering problems and design system components 
or procl!sses that mee\ the specified needs with appropriate 
co11sitkratio11 l"or the public health and safety and the 
cultural, societal needs'! 

- ---·1- -----1- .. -- - -

- -- -----. - .. . - -·----- '-·--------·---·- --- -----1 
Conduct inVl'stigations of complex problems 
Was it l!,1sy t_o use rl.:!sean;h - based knowledge and research 

4 methods, including design of experiments, analysis and 
intnprdatinn of d,ita, and synthesis of the information to 
provide valid co11clusio11s'! 

--- - ·--- -----i 

Modern tool usage 
Wm.: you abk to create, st:lcct, and apply appropriate 

S tcclrniqucs , reso urces, and modern engineering and IT tools 
including fl\'l.:diction and modelling to complex engineering 
;1c tivitics with an understanding of the limitations'? 

-, ·-·- ------- --
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The engineer and society 
Did you apply reasoning informed by the contextual 
knowledge to assess societal , health, safety legal and 
cultural issues and the consequent responsibilities relevant 
to the professional engineering practice? 

Envin.mnient and sustainabjlity . 
Did you understand the impact of the professional 
engineering . solutions in societal . and environmental 
contexts, and demonstrate the knowledge of. and need for 
sustainable development? 

Ethics 

8 Were you able to apply ethical principles and commit to 
professional ethics and responsibilities and norms of 
engineering practice'? 

. --··----- -- ·----- - - --·-- - - ---- ·---- . 

Individual and team work 
1J Did you function effectively as an individual , and as a 

member or leader in diverse teams, and in multidisciplinary / 

10 

settings'? 

Communication 
Did you communicate effectively on complex engineering 
activities with the engineering community and with society 
at large, such as, being able to comprehend and write 
effective reports and design documentation, make effective 
presentations, and give and receive clear instructions? 

---------------------- --------·· 
Project management and linance 
Did you demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the 

I I engineering and management principles and appl y these to 
one's own work, as a member and leader in a team, Lo 
manage projects and in multi-di sciplinary environments'! - . -- - -- --~-- ~ - ---·------------ -
Life - long le:1rning 
I low far you recognize the need for, and have the 

12 preparation and ability to engage in independent and IHc-
long learning in the broadest context of technological 
change? 

11 

---- -----·--·--- - ------ - ·- - --
How for the programme was enhancing the employability 

skill s in vari ous domains of Civil Engineering'! 

How for Yll ll are Inculcated to dea l with prac tical aspec ts 
ufC ivi l Engin~l.!r ing? 



SI. 
I No 

2 

NEW HORIZO·N 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
Dl~PARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 

PROGRAMME OUTCOME-INDIRECT ATTAINMENT 

ALUMNI FEEDBACK FORM 

We shall be thankful to and arprcciate you, if you can spare some of your valuable time to fill up 

this fot:dback form and give us your valuable suggestion for further improvement of the 

Institution programme. Your valuable input will be of great use to improve the quality of our 

ai:ackmic program and enhance the credibility oftht: Institute. 

Yours Trul y, PRINCIPAL 

Name ol'thc Alumni 

Degree ... ·· 1!!L .. . ...... .... . M{;,hk,419is,M!!1NDL MCA 
\> rogra n 1111c AUTO I !Ji·; CIVIL / CSE / EC/ EEE/ IS / ME 

Yc;ir or Gradua tion - --------------t-- - -,t_o_l~q ____ _ 
Name ol'the organi zation where you are ng fl V&Yfi L~P£Rl> 
working P 

- - - ----------+---
Designation 

Please give your assessment or the Institute academics. 

Prog r:1111.p_utco,pes (POS) 

!late the cnginccrin 
period. 

g knowledge obtained during 

,. ,.._ 

J -.> '; '• ... ' ti-, 

course 

i r· •.'-~Goods~~ tSutlsfactory '' · -'I,· 
'•PO 4·' .:·~~---(3)'t -~ 11t:1r "'·· , I , v/~_{2) .. ,.r •. • · - , ... ,. 

POI 

. Poor 
(ti :.• 

-- ----
How do you lind the 
analys is'! 

progra m related to problem P02 v 
" I , ,-0\:do you ra te ~hi s 
·' 

•-·-- - -~ ·- . -·- -----
.· prngram tor developing solut ions fo r 

P03 the prnbk1m in the I ic ld of civi l engineering? 
- - --- -

, 1 



r- / 11:v- ;m~ :~_rate ~he_ progr~1m in investigatin~1e 4 
problems m the t1cld of Civil engrnccnng? 

-l --- --- --- ------------------1 

5 I low the program enabled you in using modern tool? 

(, 

7 

I low <lo you rate this program in assessing society. health 
and safety issues? ' 

I low c.lo you rate this program in the matters related to 
c11\'ironment and sustainability? 

s I low can you rate your professional ethics related to the 
program? 

9 How do you assess individual working and team work 
1.:.ipability? 

- - -----·--- ---- -·- -· --------------
10 

J>04 

P05 

POC, 

P07 

1'08 

1'09 

PIO I-low do you assess your communication skills? 
-------------------- -- - -- --- -· 

11 Were you able to manage project and tinan<;e aspects 
clkctivcly? 

--- --------------- -----
12 

Will the programme contribute to lifelong learning? 
-·- ------ - -------------- -------- ----- . 

13 
Did the programme inculcate employability skills? 

14 !low do you assess your ability to deal with practical 
aspccts? 

Pl I 

P12 

l'SOI 

PS02 

v 

v 

- ------·----------------~--- ------·--- · 

- --- - ---- . -- -··- . - -··· 

. . ··- -· --· -- -- - --



NEW HORIZO·N 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 

PHOCRAMME OUTCOME-INDIRECT ATTAtNMENT 

ALUMNI FEEDBACK FORM 

We shall be thankful to and appreciate you, if you can spure some of your valuable time to fill up 

this fc1;dback form and give us your valuable suggestion for further improvement of the 

lnstilution programme. Your va luable input will be of great use to improve the quality of our 

acadc mi<.: progr,1111 :ind enhanq; the credibility of the Institute. 

Yours Trul y, PRINCIPAL 

Name o l'the Alumni 

Degree 
U.Ql.T __ l:i.uM.fLB. G-t... p _ _ __ 

_ \_m:_ --~ -- ------- r-.:1-~·-e_c11 __ J __ MB~ MCA 
AUTO / B_TI C(;'.:J-1-, /CSE/ EC/ EEE/ IS/ ME 

-------1-----
Programme 

Year ol'G raduation G:B~s. 2..0\ 9 --- --- - -- -------+----
Name or the organization where you are C... BR-(::; 
working 

Designation 
- ------.. ------ --~- --- ----

Picas.: give your asscss ment or the Institute·academics. 

\ s4 . . . .... ' ·.. ·,·.: I ;, .. r ~' '~Good;ilJ, l'S11tisfiictorv Poor " 
N~ Progr_a_n_1_~0_t_•t_co_m __ eJ_·(_J?,_0_.~_) ___ :_•, __ 

1
_'.W_, o_·_~-··f--::, i--; _w._, '-'-(3..,_:Y_~;--'--~f-'--~lf-ii;•_·.~t'--t4_,_(2_,)_. --+---'(c;;,l)'-''-, 

g knowledge obtained during course PO 1 
---·- - ---------,- ----i----+----- -- . - ---

2 l low do you.lind thc program rdated to problem 
analys i~•, P02 

--------------- ---1------1t---- .. . . --

1 I low do yuu ml\.: thi s program for developing so lutions for _.--3 I P03 _,.., 
111c~1llbk111s in tin: lidd ~~-~~vi l-~11_g_>in_c_·c_ri_n_g_? ____ _, _____ ~-----'----

- -·-



- - --- - - -- - ----- --·----·---------- -

•I I luw you can rate the program in investigating the 
' problems in the field of Civil engineering? P04 / 

·- -· - - -- - ·---·- - .. - . ·- - - . --

/ 5 How the program enabled you in using modern tool? 
. -------------

6 / I low do you ratt! this program in assessing society, health 
,111d safety issues? 

I -- ----- ---
7 I I low do you rate this program m the matters related to 

cnvironment and sustainability? 

P05 

PO(i 

P07 
--- ------~------- -- -- . -- - ---

8 I-low can you rate your professional ethics related to the 
program? 

-- -- ----- - ----·--·- -·- -- - -

9 I low do you assess individual working and team work 
capability? 

1'08 

f>09 
- -- --- --- . ------ - ----------,- -------- -- -- - - .. , ___ _ ------- - ·------ . 

10 
PIO How do you assess your communication skills? 

- ----------------------l- - - ·- - ·· -·-- ·-· ---- ---- ---- ---. 
11 Were you able to manage project and finance aspects 

clkctively? Pl I 
- --- . -- ------ -- -- -- - ------ ---------

12 
Will the programme contribute to lifelong leai·11ing'? 

- - --- --~--- ---------------------- - - - - -- - -· ·- --- --- .. -- ---,--------
Pl2 

13 
Did the programme inculcate employability skills? 

- --· --·- .. . ---·- --···- ·-- ··-··-· •----·- - --- ----- ---· 
PSOI 

14 I low do you assess your ability to deal with practical 
aspects? 

l_ - ________________ __________ __.___ - --------

PS02 

·- - ·-


























